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ANTHONY J. JASIC}I, LL.B.
#403- 567 Lonsdale
Avenue
hlorthVancouver,
B.C. V7M 2G6
(604)986-0419
Fax(604)68s.65I8
Telephone
July 15,2010
Thursday,
The HonourableChief Justiceof British Columbia
Mr. JusticeLance Finch
BC Courtof Appeal
800 SmitheStreet
Vancouver,
BC V6Z ?El
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP
Re: Hvenwonderwhy judgesjudge?
Article by T-M. McEwan,J to theVancouver
Sun,April 10' 2010
This letter is prompted by the above-notedarticle by Mr. Justice McEwan, in
particularregardinghis comment,viz. " judges hold an offrce that obliges them to apply the law
correctly,andthat that preoccupationsignificantlyoverridesque$tionsof syrnpathyor favour".
But what if the judge doesnot apply the law oorrecl;ly? Thtiswould happenin
wherethe.iudgemay, inter alia, be ignorantof the laq or counsetr
instances
appearingbetbrethejudge
knowsthe law howevercioesnot bring the law to the attentionof th e judge, or the judge is influenced
by externalpressures.
I am particularlyinterestedin the caseof Gafineyvs,Gaffney,rvhichcflmebefo:reyour Lordshipon
2007-11-29,
Docket # CA035077;CA035415;CA035577,accompanied
by your oral reasonsfor
judgmentdeliveredon the 29thclayof November,2007,
On Page5 of your Reasonsfor Judgment,Your Lordshiprefersto the barrkruptcyproceedings
of the
rvife of FlaroldGaffney,SheilaFrancesGaffney, On August31, 2006,Mr. fiaffney's applicntionto set
asidehis wife's dischargecarnebeforeMr JusticeIan Meiklem.I wa$invited by Ms. Zanetti,appearing
as agcnt,on behalf of Mr. Harold Gaffney,to sit at counseltable which with Mr. JusticeMeiklem'$
permission,I did. On glancingtJ:roughthe documentsin supportof the assignrnent
in bankrrrptcyof the
wife, SheilaGaffney,to one untrainedin bankruptcylaw, I sawthat theremight not havebeena proper
assignmentin bankruptcl', It was during the noor:breakthat I suggestedto Mr. Gaffireyand to Ms.
Zanettithat the applicationshouldbe orreto annulthe assignmentin bankruptcy,I appearto havebeen
vindicatedwhen in his discourseMr. JusticeMeiklem statedthat. "The trusteewas well awarethat

therewas no real insolvency,There was no irrsolvency-"l(1) Seeattachcdcepy of transcript-

Mr- Justice Meiklem tbund that NIr. GaffnEy had no standing arrd the::efore could not oppose the
dischargeof Mrs. Gaffirey ot question the bankruptcy proceedings.How sc,methingwhich was void a&
initio, could be given life is beyond me. But then I like to believe that I follow the law.
t
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lr,{rs,$hsitaFrancesftnffneyvolunwily ttff fhEmstrimonisl
ofticial
in bsnkruptcyon'ttt*y i3, tins wil,hMr, Ksn Rilwsn as the
?ailI undfllet an assignrnent
erd which I consid€r€dvcid ab inllio.
tru$tFe
?00s, Mr. Keith$liver,onbchnlfot''thewifb, initi*ed apatition
Larer,inthe Ersrlth$f D€cember
wss Jit+din the lJcnaiwestminswt Rogisw uMFr
Dur$wrrrootno-/oiri)ii,on ofp*p"ny i;, yhi*tRobertcrarvforgrrn April ?sth,2007 when
i*lo-$t0lgg0. ThG rnf,frsr*r*[ Udare Mr.-iusticdwith the wife $teita Frsn0esGaffneyto have
crawfsfd,J. madean order ttrutttu propertybe sold,
prxsuantto the Pttitipner's$undutitof the saleof
otcluslvccondustof the esleHnganyoffieroutui*O
ttn nrbjectprpp0rtylt to bo apprLed by theQourt'
by Maria*s sviedE ovsndo for th zuIn of
Tbffs rl.cro tws (z) offcre on thc Frspsrty.- one for ge+0'000,0o"Mr, Oliv+r objrcte'dto Mr"
gt2s,000.00fiud
the othsr by rrttln-imond'Lehowr
wH$ ex-fionvistwho had s'ervedhis time' The
Lrhorrx,soffer on ths gorutds *,"t th"t Mr. Lsholpa fft
offer
R.€altyLtd- refusodt'o put Mt' LEhorrx's
Ref,tEs1stsffieilr NooltrrNcElesf F.ea{sxNi Points
btforethc sourt'
prupartf witlxrul due sonsiderationto Mr'
CTrrvford,J. nrf,dethe cndergrautingthEsalt of tht
wouldnat be sut#icientto providehint
prcoecos
Geffiiqt'ssircunstnilfi€s.IVft.a-#ys hhrorrhe snle tue c'ascof Hdrmeiing vs' Hatmeltng[19?8]
I refcr Yow r"rro*tripto
udtr sinritu Aocomrnodatton.
r
hesdnoteal ptgs688:
the
quotr
ftom
;VnlfR 6S9 andI
*Ths h*sbu,d erd wifr sepcratcd
in l9?4 sndthewifc ulnsf,Itnted anorderfor partition
on salcof the urstrimonialhoroe, Thetuubandnppealed,
JJA.Din+rrting)TIHnppealyas nllowed, TherEwasaprlna
(craig endMsInryFE,
ffild: j$hffifjrt"t
s. 3 gtre the coun thediruerion notto
a€-til;to puruflonor ealeihowave'r,
&rt€
Herethehottss
ordnr-pffiiri;n -rh-*i*ti**"*qui*O thst firchonordershouldn$t be made.
ws$
over?0
Fle
for
provide
his
rutirsinent,
f,lsrreyto
ths husbafld's
h{d d* m*Unt witfi-hslf
would
not be
essets
with
his
otlre*
of thenplepro*ueo*toB+th#r
y#;f
G;ffi hie
suf6cientio provtdehirn with skniiflr{scoffifitsdatiorL'n
Legg
Mt' Justic's
r€utin the HarnwlinscfrsEr
on s firthu applicefi0ntv ths wife for occ,rpetronal
had
bem
that
she
r*t 5^$* hadnot sstsblished
tsld *rst th# wife wfl$ nst entrtiludto occupcuion
77..']
fromth* horne. So*?* melingrt^iiiiutrrs [t9SD]6WWR
4oustnd
a
of B'C'
fficlgria No, 3llTgl r jutlgmenttif the caurt of Appeal
Rlso sec pfuTlip$v$. pt?rrlJp$
JJ'A'
bcfott Taggsrt ltinhson snd [.,arnb€rt,
FmnccsGaflney *ppearatbeforc
$h,aala
I no1otbst llr, Hamld Cecil GafHto;;ttrehrisbandof Mrs,Madarn
Justic'e Le'rine in chernb+ns ort

your Lordnhip, h,lr, Jrrsttc+ John H81t-+d rlru Honourable
5,
r+Frs$tnlEd hirnself '
Hovmb*r tg, ?oO?, trarrscripi*toctosed, where Mr' ffeffirey
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-3In sprteof the law, rvhichYoruLordshiphsdobviouslynot briefbd,yoir hadthe temerityto accuse
Mr, Gaffircyof makingrnf,nyunfoundedandvexatiou$allegations,
whiir: you wsre in the processof
removinE
the roof from overMr. Gaffirey'sheadwithout,in my opinion,havingzurylegalauthorityto
do so qnd in spiteof, in my opinion, havingMrs. Gaffneyahusethe proviriionsof the B,anfuuptcy
and
htsolven4tAct.

RememberMr. Gaffney ws.$representinghirnselfand he was not knowtedgeableabout the niceties
of the legal profession. I\,&. Gafhey is a senior citizpn, who was 75 )r€&rsof age at the time he
appearedbefors you. It must have rnadeYorx Lordship feel good to shorv your omnipotenoein yow
Reasonsfor Judgrnent. Unfortr.rnatelyhowever omnipotencerannot be equaredto orruriscienceof
which you sefirnto have shown a lack.
I also note that Madam Justice Mary Newbury, who wes the first judge at the court of appealto
make a decision on Mr. Gaffirey's appealregardiughis legal standingin the hank,ruptcyoourt. wa^$a
membsrof the Law Roform Cornmissionof British Columbia and refer to Working FaperNo. 58 Coownershipof Land 6 which Harmeling vs, Harrneli.ftg(supa) was referred to, r\ewbury J.A. who
knewbetter,dismissedMn Gaffirey'sapplicationbasedoII fl meretechnicality,that Mr. Gaffneyhsd
gonebeyondthe 10 daysallowed fbr appoalsinbarrkruptcymattersbut we;llwithin the 30 days
allowedfor a SupremeCor.rt civil matterand refusedto extendthe time,
I would like to quote from the Journal of Thomas Merton, with whom you rnay or rnay not be
famiiiar,writterr sn JrHre28, 1940.
*What (besidesrnaking lists of the yicesof our age)are someof the greatestvices of our age?
To begin with, peoplebeganto get self-consciousaboutthe fact thst their misconductedlives
wet€ going to pi+ces'n,Eo,insteadof ceasingto do the things that rnadethertt ashamedand
unhapp);they made it a new rule that they rnustneverbe ashamedof the things they did. There
u/rilrto be only one capital sin: to be sshamed.That u'as how they thought ilheycould solvethe
problernof sin, by abolishingthe tenn,"
$o you shculd not woffy about what you did to to Mr. Gaffney becaus;e
there rs na shamein what
you did in spite of the lau. of which you arethe gatekeepers.
In closing, lvfr, Oliver, counsel for Mrs. SheilaFrancesGaffney,attempteldto have an applicationto
settlethe ordcr set dorvn before the registrsrJenniferJordan.In view ot: Mr" GafTney,having a section
29 ordered,againsthim, Ms. Jordanwouldn't hear the application,therefbreMr, Oliver's application
wss put into the appeal chamberscowtroom insteadwhich was December 17, ?[)07 at which Tysoe,
J,A. was presiding. I submit thet Mt JusticeTysoewas the only judge of the 23 or so judges on the
Gaftey matter who asted independentlyand eppliedthe law correctly. T;soe, J,A.. refusedto Brant
Mr. OlivEr tho ordsr he was seekingand Mr. Oliver left chamberswith his ta,ilbetwssrihis legs,having
csrre before a judge who +pplied the law, to the chagrin of lv{r. Oliver. Mr Oliver had brought an
applicationto have the sorxr of appealorder co$tsbe paid to lv{rs.Gaffineybut in effect Mr, Oliver was
qpcahirgfor costs for legal fees for himself, sincohe disclosedto Mr. Gaffney in an email later tJret
Mrs. Gaffneywould get nothing. Tysoe,J.A. howeverreftxed to give }dr. Oliver the order he raras
Wor
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"4N{r.JusticeT}soe speukingvery low s'eemedto be advisingMr. Oliver of the catiea{ ,ffarnteffngvs,
Hwmeltngof th,eCourt of Ap,peal(supra).NonethelessMr. Sliver fres$ed ort aild frn.dly had to give
'
wf,yto theJudgo,fitrd the mailer oonclrrded.
As Chief Judgeof thls provinee, oh r$flection on the mattersthst caffie betbre \bw Lordship nndthe
courtend particular:lysn the decisionof Mr. JustiaeT}soerrot to allow h'lr. t.ltiver tn go flrther with his
wroruful conv+ruionof Mr" [iafhcy's prop€rty,thereshouldbe a ]otterfrom yuu to Mr, R..Keith Oliver
thatthe pr$pertybe returnedto Mr Saffney.
Yorustrttly,
I,L.B

(t)
(2)

t3)
(4)
(5)
{6)
(7)

Meiklem s findings dstedAugwt 31, 2006
Hwmellag w. Hannenitg fi 9781SWWR68$i
Hw'rllellngvs, Harneltng [l9S0] SWWR77t
PittJfps vs. P/lC//ips(Victoria I,Io. 3l/791
Transcript rrf thc Hearing ofNov. 29, ?007
of Lsnd by Newbur,vJ.A.;
tffotking PsFerl.io, 58 Co*orrynersirip
Tlorrscriptof flecember l7.ZWi beforeTlsoe,J.a.

bcfcreTlsst, J,A.
7 Trilhscrtrguf llec+mbcr t?, 11007

